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appearcd the following intelligent sen-

tence: "For the past nix months Cap-

tain Cochran has beeen confined to his
house, suffering from his old wounds,
and yesterday received a letter from

the pension department announcing
that his pension had been will scarce-

ly meet his doctoi 's bill," etc. In the
adjoining column was this choice ex-

ample of the Journal literary fecun-

dity "HgM o kbb awhofrgtslOc"
In an adjoining advertisement of cr

fc Co.. a salo was announ-

ced to take placo "Todaz." E. E.
Brown was disguised by the Journal
as "E. E. Bowon." And but what's
the use of going on? The Journal is

fearfully and wonderfully made these

das. A spellar, a grammar, some
honesty and a little common sense are
badly needed in the morning newspaper
office. With these things and a new

staff the Journal mjht in time bocome
endurable.

Those who havo seen the healer,
Schlatter, work in Denver are impressed,
firet of all, by his sincerity. He does
not wiBh to talk, but inquiry has brought
out the Bimple facts of his life. He is

tbirty-nin- o years old, was born in Alsac-

e-Lorraine of German parents. His
life until two years and a halt ago was

that of a German cobbler and he lired
in Denver. At that time he says a
voice came to him commanding him to
write a letter to n friend living on Long
Island who was sick with paralysis. He
doubted if the voice was one of author-

ity and did not write. Soon after he
heard the voice again and wrote and his
friend recovered. Schlatter kept on

cobbling shoes for eight months, when
the voice came to him again telling him
to go out and heal the sick. He closed
his shop and set cut. He walked west-

ward along the line of theUnion Pacific.
The details of his journey are not
known. He appeared later in Albu-querqu- e.

New Mexico, where among
others he cured a Mr. Fox of Denver,
who had traveled there to see if his
deafness might be cured. Mr. Fox in-

duced the healer to come to Denver.
After a forty days' fast and prayer he
began his work of healing the Bick.

Success seems to have attended his
8it at

to He coin,

hands of all who come before htm and
prays that they may be cured, bomo
hands Schlatter holds only a moment,
others he retains from one to five or six
.: tt m.. hpm firm. v anilUllUULUIl AAU fclBOlfU ab .- -

generally a tremor passes over him
his cheeks shake. In appearance he is
a plain, earnest man people. He
wiU take neither money nor thanks
his labors, but tells those who are bene-

fitted to thank "The Father." He says
he in no especial creed, but only
in his "Father,' although his church
is Roman Catholic ministers
of Denver are convinced of his sincerity
and at his mission. He says he obeys
the voice which speak3 to him. So
Joan of Arc, so the prophets, so for
that matter the roan Christ. What-

ever his power may be, it is a manifesta-
tion of some thing we do not understand.
The only attitude for people who wit-

ness hese strange sights is neither one
of credulity nor incredulity. It will

take more than he has done to make ub
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believe in the direct interference of God
with human affairs. He has already
accomplished too much in plain day
lijht to be accused of charlatanry.
"There are more things between heaven
and earth," etc.

A recent number of The Bookman has
an article on "The Migration of Popular
Songs." It states that the French take
our meledics quickly, though they pay
but little attention to the words. For
instance, Tara-ra-boomde-a- y became
Tharara Coum der e. Mllo. Dufort, who
first sung it shrank from the labor of
getting up tho English, bo she made a
list of all the English words she knew
like this:

Ticket tramway clem man,
Biftcck (umateck rosbif van,
Sandwich whitebaits lady lunch,
Clieri-goblc- wliUkeyponche:
Aoh-ye- s all right shocking stop,
Tel-e- l wby-n- ot moton chop,
Plnm-Lc- k miouiic steamer box,
Boulo-donu- e high-lif- e five o'clock.

Tha-ra-r- a Coum dor-c- , etc.

It was an immense success. The
audience rose at her. They knew that
the English was all right, because they
themselves recognized a good many of
the words. She had an ovation and
nine encores, and this was probably the
first rendition of the celibre chanson on
French soil. The Germans take neither
melodies nor words from us. The mel-

ody is too cheap and trivial and the
words have no meaning. Though "An-

nie Rooney" is taken with a slight
change of temps from a choral of Bach
and "Down Went McGinty" is stolen
from another, still they will havo none
of it. The German beer gardens are
flooded with good mueic furnished by
military bands. The people who drink
their listen to the music and talk
between times. Tho band plays selec-

tions from operas, and people thus
unconsciously acquire a taste for some

work. Twenty-hv- e hundred people now the county court room in Lin-wa- it

in line be healed. holds the in said county on the 31st day of
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First publication Oct 5.
NOTICETO CREDITORS. In county
court, within and for Lancaster county
Nebraska, September .TO, 1695 in the
matter of the estate of Henry A o.iiM ,

TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID
ESTATE:

You are hereby notified, tht I will

January 1896. and again on the 30th day
0fAprii igOG, to examine all claims

t j with a v;ew to their
aDiustnient and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
acainsi saiu eBiaio is six momus. iromit. nnii. j r. a rt io(v: ,i

tfae t-- Iimited for payment "of debts is
one ear from said 29th day of October,
1895.

Notice of this proceeding ; is ordered

Courier, a weekly newspaper published
in this state.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
county court, this 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1895.

Oct. 20. I. W. Lansing,
seal County Judge

First publication Sept 23.
NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF LAN-cast- er

county. Nebraska.
Concordia Loan and Trust Company

vs The Safe Deposit and Trust Company
The Safe Deposit and Trust Co, will

take notice that on the 25th day of
September. 1895. Concordia Loan and
Trust Company, plaintiff herein filed

OOOCOOOOOOO

H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

WlilUn je
Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68.
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caster county, Nebraska, against sai
defendant, the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a certain tax
Hen held and owned by the plaintiff
undnr and by virtue of two treasurer's
certificates of tax Bale, dated Novem-
ber 21, 1890, and issued by the county
Treasurer of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska, on said date upon lots thirty
(301 and thirty-on- e 31 in Boggs fc

Holmes' sub-divisio- being a part of
the North half of Southeast quarter
section number twenty-fiv- e 25, towD-shi- p

number ten 10 range number six
0 East of the sixth principal merid-

ian, in Lancaster county, Nebraska.
That there is now due and payable on
each of said certificates of tax sale the
sum of 8180.93, and plaintiff prays that
said real estate may be subjected to tho
payment of the plaintiff's lien thereon
for all taxes, interest and crate paid at
and under said tax sale, together with
interest and cost allowed thereon to the
plaintiff as by law provided; also to ob-

tain a decree in said cause providing
for the salo of said real estate to satisfy
the plaintiff's said Hen, and the costt of
this action, and for general relief.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 11th day of No-
vember, 1895.

Concordia Loan Trust Co.
by A. B. COFFROTH its attorney

First Publication October 19.

NOTICE.
In the district court of' Lancaster

county, Nebraska.
Isaac Lang,

plaintiff.
VB.

Cornelius Marshal, et al..
Defendants.

To Cornelius Marshal and Martha J.
Marshal, his wife, defendants:
You and each of you will take notice

that on the 5tb day of September, 1895,
Isaac Lang plaintiff herein tiled his pe-
tition in the district soHrt of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, vs. said defendants
and others the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage executed by the defendants, Cor-
nelius Marshall and Mart ha J.Marshall,
to the Clark and Leonard Investment
company upon lot nine (9 block nine (9)
Ridgway addition to the city of Lincoln,
said county and state which mortgage
was assigned to this plaintiff by said
Clarke . Leonard Investment company
upen the 11th day of September, 1890,
and which secures the payment of cer-
tain promissory note oi bond dated
Lincoln, Nebraska, August 16, 1890, for

jjcwo bum ui i,wu, uuo udu payauie on
the ldt day of September, 1895.

That there is now due upon said note

-. - ftf nm j i , ,

or bond and mortgage the sum of $1,000,
together with interest at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from the 1st day of
November, 1891..and the further sum of
2i3o taxes paid by the plaintiff as pro- -

vided by the terms and conditions of
said mortgage.

Plaintiff prays for a decree that de-
fendants be required to pay the same
or. tnat saiu nremises he snlri in Ratisrv
amount found due and that a receiver
he appointed to take charge of said
property and for general relief.

ZZltirLTt
vember, 1895.

Burk & Bcbr.
Attorney's for Plaintiff.

Burlington's Personally Conducted
Excursions to Utah and California. A
Pullman tourist sleeping car will leave
Lincoln every Thursday at 12:15 p. m.
for Denver, Salt Lake, Ogdeu, San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Only 85
for a double berth Lincoln to Los An-

geles in one of these cars. Remember
there is no change of cars. For full in-

formation and tickets apply at Burling-
ton & Missouri depot or city ticket office,
corner Tenth and O streets.

Au
set of

Best

Teeth

$5.00
Teeth Extracted Without Pain.

All work guaranteed!

1.1.
.1214 O Street.

CLARKS0N
LAUNDRY
CO.

South Eleventh Street.

JfciiifcTelephone 270.
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1 OPERR ME -- Mil
!; 115 So. Twelfth St. j!j

j Under Funko Opera House, j

i
'

i Only the finest liquid refresh- - i

i J ments served.

jlj GUI BENSON - CM IEIBIUDT

J Proprietors. M
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J. E. FERRIS
GENERAL

STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY

PUBLIC
Legal work solicited. Depositions
a specialty. All kinds of type-
writing done.

ROOM 104, BURR BLOCK,
Lincoln, Neb.

CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OFGROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

wm 1r The Photographer.
129 South Eleventh Street 6
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ROY'S DRUG ME
IOI4 P STREET.

Removal Sale
Special prices on all sun
dries, incluJmg Base Ball
goods, Hammocks, Fishing
Rods and Tackle, Ac. Sta-

tionery, &c., &.c, for the
next two weeks

Comer Tenth and P. NUslcjr's old stand.
NISSLEY'S OLD STAND.
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AWM Ml 60MPHKY

JVEJW LOCATIOX
Full stock woolens. Latest styles

GENERAL TAILORING
Nothing but first class tcorkmen
employed. We can therefore
guarantee perfect satisfaction

120 SO I2TH ST. - G. M. CARPENTER

Mgr.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAI BANK

LINCOLN, NEB.
I. M. RAYMOND, A. J. SAWYER

President. Vice President.
S. H. BURNHAM. D. G. WINQ,

Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

CAPITAL, $250,000 SURPLUS $25,000

Directors --I. M. Raymond, S. H. Bnrnham,
C. G. Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory,
N. Z. Snell, G. 51. Lambertson. D. G. Wing;
S. W. Bnnbam.
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